Annual reports of the receipts and expenditures of Antrim, N.H., together with reports of town officers for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1918. Also, vital statistics for year ending December 31, 1917. by Antrim Town Representatives
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ANNUAL REPORT


















Together with Reports of Town Officers
FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31
Errata:—
Page 24. First line under Due from State, read
Highways. On
same page read "taxes" against name of F. Grimes,
and
not aid. On same page, in decrease of debt, "of surp's"
should be omitted.
Page 26, "Amounts outstanding" should read Uncollected
taxes
previous years amounts outstanding.
Page 31, Detail 5, Seth W. Jones, Internal Revenue,
amount
should be $25.00.
Page 32, Detail 7, fourth line should read Poor
and Graves fire.
Page 35, Detail 21, fifth line should read Burrows
children; and
in seventh line read auto to Grasmere.









Together with Reports of Town Officers
FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31
1918
ALSO VITAL STATISTICS FOR YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1917
ANTRIM. N. H.:







For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1918, and

















FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ANTRIM SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT FROM FEB. 15, 1917, TO FEB. 1, 1918.
REVENUE
Balance from last year $1,808 69
Amount of money required by law 1,965 00
Additional money voted at sch. meet'g 3,500 00
Addit'l money voted for books & sup. 500 00
Addit'l money voted for flags and ap-
purtenances 10 00
Additional money voted for salaries
of district officers 197 00
Literary fund from state 143 28
For district superintendent from state 225 00
For support of schools from state 301 75
Goodell Fund 44 00
Dog licenses, 1916 153 70
Tuition 356 03
Domestic science department sale 2 97
EXPENDITURES
Amount expended for text books $165 82
Supplies 262 76
Teachers' salaries, regular 4,222 94
Teachers' salaries, special 224 79
District officers, other than school board 51 00
School board and expenses 156 05
Superintendent's salary and expense 457 73
















Chandler & Barber Co.
8
J. D. Hutchinson, cleaning Nos. 2-3-4 10 50
E. F. Heath, No.' 1 5 70
E. F. Heath, No. 1 3 80
E. F. Heath, No. 1 2 00
J. D. Hutchinson, Nos. 2-3-4 11 00
E. F. Heath, No. 1 2 80




Hillsboro S. S. Dis.
Hillsboro S. S. Dis.











G. E. Hastings, tuning piano
J. D. Hutchinson, teaming, etc.
Antrim Reporter, printing
American Ex. Co.
C. H. Robinson, postage
L. L. Loveren, work at No. 1
L. L. Loveren, work at No. 1
WATER
W. E. Cram, treasurer
INSURANE
E. W. Baker $75 00
GRADUATION EXERCISES
C. W. Prentiss, engraving diplomas $3 00
G. J. Appleton, music 8 25
Antrim Reporter, printing 10 00
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liEPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Crentlenien of the School Board:
—
I respectfully submit the folloA^^.ng report concerning
the schools of Antrim for the year ending February fif-
teenth, nineteen hundred eighteen.
With the ending of the school year in June, three
teachers severed their connections "with the schools of An-
trim; namely, Misses Ada M. Hill, Myrtie K. Brooks, and
Alice Paige. Their successors, who began work in Septem-
ber, were Misses Gladys A. Brown of Franklin, N. H. ; Hat-
tie E. Merrill of Suncook; and Eose L. Wilkinson of An-
trim. Shortly before the holiday vacation. Miss Caroline
E. Hoitt asked for a release in order that she might accept
the offer of a position in the Stevens High School of Clare-
mont. The search for a successor resulted in the selection
of ]Mis's Mabelle S. Frost, of Worcester, Mass., a graduate
of the domestic arts department of the Framingham Nor-
mal School. Early in this month, Miss Gladys A. Brown
of the high school faculty was obliged to give up her posi-
tion, temporarily at least, on account of illness. Miss Ellen
G. White of Boston, a graduate of Boston University, has
been engaged as a substitute. At the present time, we
are endeavoring to find a headmaster to succeed Mr. L. J.
Brown who has received a flattering offer to do boys' and
girls' club work in another part of the state.
In ordinary times and under normal conditions, the
selection of teachers is a more or less trying ordeal. With
circumstances such as exist at the present time, the task
is much more doubly difficult. Large numbers of the high
school men have entered the service of the government in
various capacities, and many a young teacher has accept-
ed employment in the industries or in the offices of the
government for financial returns much larger than those
obtained in the teaching profession. Hence a serious prob-
lem confronts the employers of teachers. It is so serious
that a feAv schools have been obliged to close for lack of
teachers; and many an employer has engaged teachers that
two or three years ago he would not have thought of con-
sidering. Largely increased salaries would doubtless as-
sist in the solution of the problem. I fear, however, that
no solution, even approximately satisfactory, Avill be found
before the end of the present terrible European conflict.
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JTcariu'liile, we shall be under the necessity of ctoing the
best that we can although that best may be far from our
ideals.
Although the outlook for the immediate future does-
not seem to be particularly bright, I think that I can safely
say thnt the Avork done in our schools this year up to the
present time has been done in a commendable manner.
Each teacher has been doing his or her task well. Conse-
quentiy, the results have been pleasing. Perhaps the
future may not be so dark as we fear.
The total school enrollment has been slowly decreas-
ing for a few years as may be ascertained by looking at the
reports as published year by year. The probabilities seem
to be tliat there will be no great variation from the figures-
as they stand now. That means that we may expect about
tAvo hundred pupils to register each year in all of the grades
including the high school.
This year, fifty-five persons have enrolled in the high
school since September. Three of these have' dropped out,
thus leaving fifty-two s as the present number. Eight of
these are tuition pupils. They are distributed by years and
curricula according to the following table.
Year
15
The supervisor of music, Miss Van Domele, writes:
^'One public exhibition was given last year in the town hall
by the High School horus, Girls' Glee Club, and Miss lier-
sey, reader.
The high school is sadly in need of a new piano. The
present one is beyond repair and cannot give satisfaction.
I wish this matter might be considered seriously and some-
thing done toward having a new instrument soon.
The question of giving credit for music in high school
is gaining more and more importance among educatoi's.
Music has great value both as a vocational and cultural
subject and when it is given place in the curriculum with
other regular subjects which give credit then its power will
be more vitally felt. The state superintendent of New
Hampshire has announced that the Department of Public
Instruction is in favor of the plan of accrediting compe-
tent private instruction in music as a part of regular high
school work and counting such toward graduation. I hope
that the time will soon come when such a method will be
adopted in Antrim."
I wish ot call attention to the suggestion in the above
quotation regarding the giving of high school credit for
music. Theoretically, I see no good reason why such credit
should not be given. Practically, there may be some ob-
jections, but probably none so serious that they may not be
overcome.
Before closing this report, I feel that I would be remiss
in courtesy should I not in some way call attention to the
interest shown in the children and in the welfare of the
nation by one of our citizens, Colonel Richard Goodell,






Prayer, Rev. W. J. B. Cannell
Saliitatorj^, with Essay Marion L. Wilkinsolt
Indian Legends of New Hampshire
The Eed Cross Movement in the United States
E. Muriel Colby-
Class History Forrest D. Appleton
Selection, Orchestra
The Story of the Moving Picture Winifred 0. Willson
Class Prophecy Donald B. Madden
The Art of Making Gardens Attractive Mary I. Cuddihy
Selection, Orchestra
History of the Post Office Donald M. Paige
The Developments of the Telephone Gladys I. Colby
The PoAver of Good Advertising Donald B. Cram
Selection, Orchestra
Glass and Its Use Addie B. Whittemore
Class Will Roy D. Elliott
Valedictory, with Essay Marion R. Davis




REMARKS BY THE SCHOOL BOARD
Citizens of Antrim
:
Although many difficulties have been met and over-
come we find that the standard of our schools has been well
maintained as attested by the approval of the state depart-
ment and also by many interested people at home.
In accordance "\Wth the new state law an article on
medical inspection has been placed in the warrant for your
consideration.
There is much to be said in its favor although in a
community like ours there is doubt whether the benefit de-
rived from its adoption will warrant the increased exj)ense.
A more radical piece of new legislation is that extend-
ing the present fiscal year to Aug. 31, 1918, thus making it
end now and hereafter, with the scholastic year. This ad-
dition of six months to the present fiscal year will call for
a like increase of appropriations at the annual meeting or
for enough to support the schools until Aug. 31, 1919.
At present only a statement of finances t odate can be
given, reserving a complete report until sometime after
Aug. 31, 1918, or until the next annual meeting.
The amount of mone}' required by law for carrying on
school work is as follows
:
Amount required by law $1,950 00
Text books and supplies 750 00
Flags and appurtenances 15 00
Insurance 130' 00
We recommend raising at the school meeting:
Repairs on school property $500 00
Salaries of school coard 225 00
Treasurer 37 50
Truant officer and taking census 30 00
Clerk 3 00















MADISON P. McILVIN HARRY G. RICHARDSON







JOHN D. HUTCHINSON HARRY B. DRAKE
ALFRED G. HOLT
Auditors
HIRAjVI W. ELDREDGE FRED C. PARMENTER
Ballot Inspectors
ARCHIE N. NAY ROSS H. ROBERTS
GEORGE C. GIBSON
Library Trustees
WILLIAM J. B. CANNBLL, Term Expires 1918
CHARLES W. PRENTISS, Term Expires 1918
SARAH ^I. ADAMS, Term Expires 1919
ROBERT J. ABBOTT, Term Expires 1919
FRANK F. ROACH, Term Expires 1920
RICHARD C. GOODELL, Term Expires 1920
Police
EDWARD F. HEATH, Chief ANDREW CUDDIHY
Health Officer
ED^IUND G. DEARBORN, Term Expires 1918
20
Trustees of Trust Funds
FRED C. PARIMENTER, Term Expires 1918
HENRY A. HURLIN, Term Expires 1919
C. F. BUTTERFIELD, Term Expires 1920
Pound Keeper
MORRIS H. WOOD
Sealer of Weights and Measures
CLARK B. COCHRANE
Sextons




Surveyors of Wood and Lumber
HIRAM G. PEABODY JAIMES E. PERKINS
ANDREW ClIDDIHY ALFRED 0. HOLT
CHARLES L. MERRILL CHARLES W. PETTY
JOHN E. LOVEREN BERT PAIGE
Firewards Outside Precinct
CHARLES W. PETTY OSCAR W. BROWNELL
GEORGE F. LOWE MORRIS BURNHAM





FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 1, 1918
H. W, Eldredge and F. C. Parnienter, auditors for the
year 1917, charge Elliott W. Baker and Lewis R. Gove,
collectors of taxes, with the amount of taxes committed to
them to collect by Charles F. Butterfleld, James M. Cutter
and P'rank P. Ellinwood, selectmen of Antrim
:




Lewis R. Gove, Collector 1914
Uncollected tax $35 36
Lewis R. Gove, Collector 1915
Uncollected Tax $16 75








$937 50 $937 50
Lewis R. Gove, Collector 1917






$21,887 92 $21,887 92
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ABATEMENTS FOR 1916
AndreAv D. White, over age $2 00
Dennis Basbie, out of town 2 00
M^illiam F. Cilley, paid in Bennington 2 00
Miehae] V. Lynch, out of town 2 00
Hugh Murray, out of town 2 00
Fred E. Ongly, out of town 2 00
"William F. Rogers, out of town 2 00
W. W. Wheeler, out of town 2 00
$16 00
1917
Will S. Barker, out of town $2 00
Edgar R. Bettinson, out of town
Harry Devenau, out of town
Joseph Devenau, out of town
John R. Fick, out of town
Walter R. Fick, out of town














Less uncollected 1,571 17
Property and poll taxes, current
year, actually collected $19,771 44
Amounts outstanding 983 61
Abatements 16 00
Uncollected 86 75
Property and poll taxes, previ-




For State Aid maintenance 666 18
For State Aid construction 66 97
For Trunk Line construction 110 40
Insurance tax 61 50
Railroad tax 809 73
Savings bank tax ^ 2,828 56
Literary fund ^ 143 28
State aid for education 526 75
Fighting forest fires 67 40
Bounties 22 00
From County:
For support of poor 119 80
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 172 80
Rent of town hall 1,543 03
Interest received on taxes 30 87
Income from trust funds 377 50
Tel. toll 10
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation





1 Town officers' salaries $848 10
2 Town officers expenses 347 16
3 Election and registration expenses 50 50
5 Expense town hall and building 1,673 37
Protection of Persons and Property:
6 Police Dept., inc. care of tramps 496 82
7 Fire dept., including forest fires 171 04
9 Bounties 24 00
Health
:
11 Ilealth dept., including hospitals 25 00
12 Vital statistics 18 25
HighAvays and Bridges:
14 State Aid maintenance 1,369 90
16 Town maintenance 3,511 46
17 Street lighting and sprinkling 2,234 15
18 General expenses of highway de-
partment, including wa-
tering troughs 1,986 33
Education
:









Gift Board Lillian Symonds
Repairing Drive Fanny Pike
School Board for janitor
Total Receipts from All Sources







32 Paid on temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes $752 34
Total Interest Payments $752 34
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Imp.
:
High-ways and bridges:
37 Trunk Line construction $220 80
38 To-^ni construction 1,330 08
Total Outlay Payments $1,550 88
Indebtedness
:
43 Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $4,212 00
Total Indebtedness Payments $4,212 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
47 Taxes paid to State $2,210 00
48 Taxes paid otCounty 1,513 26
50 Payments to School Districts 6,995 73
Total Payments to Other Gov. Div. $10,738 99
Total Payments for All Purposes $31,097 53
Cash on hand at end of year 3,471 99
Grand Total $34,569 52
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them dulv vouched and correctlv cast.
H. W. ELDREDGE,
F. C. PARMENTER,
Feb. 6, 1918. Auditors.
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
M. E. Nay, Clerk $50 00
Frank P. Ellinwood, Selectman 148 10
C. E. Heath, Overseer of Poor 25 00
C. F. Butterfield, Selectman 200 00
J. M. Cutter, Selectman 185 00
L. R. Gove, Collector 140 00




Selectmen, Postage and Milage
H. W. Eldridge, Printing etc.
Anna E. White,
J. E. Perkins & Son, auto
E. C^. Eastman & Co., Collector's Books
H. W. Eldredge, Printing, Invoice and
. .Taxes
H. W. Eldredge, notice in Reporter,
Printing, etc.
J. M. Cutter, Postage
Selectmen, Postage
Edson C. Eastman, Town Aect. System
C. S. Abbott, Auto
M. E. Nay, Drawing Jurors, etc.
0. M. Lord, Auto
Selectmen, Expense to Manchester
J. E. Perkins & Son., Livery
M. E. Nay, Copying
American Exp. Co., Express
Selectmen, Expense to Manchester
Austin Pharmacy, Stationery, etc.
Selectmen, Stamps
H. W. Eldredge, Printing, etc.
M. E. Nay, Drawing Jurors, etc.





A. N. Nav, Ballot Inspector $2 50
H. W. Eldredg-e, Auditor 6 00
O. P. Hildreth, Putting up Booths 1 00
H. B. Drake, Supervisor 5 00
R. H. Roberts, Ballot Inspector 2 50
F. P. Ellinwood, Ballot Inspector 2 50
George C. Gibson, Ballot Inspector 2 50
J. D. Hutchinson, Supervisor 5 00
H. AA' . Eldredge, Printing Check Lists 18 50
Alfred Holt, Supervisor 5 00
Detail 5
TOWN HALL
Anson Swett, Insurance $68 75
W. C. Hills, Insurance 50 90
E> W. Bakei', Insurance 15 63
E. F. Heath, Janitor and Cleaning 550 50
A-B Elee. Lt. & Power Co., Lts. and Sups. 128 82
O. W. Hunt, Repairs
J. A. Elliott, Coal
G. H. Hutchinson, Sawing Wood
E. K. Wheeler, Wood
W. PI Ellenwood, Wood
F. M. Brooks, Wo<xl
E. K. Wheeler, Hauling Wood
Geo. C. Rogers, Wood
M. C. Heath, Coal
Goodell Co., Electrical Supplies
John F. Shea, Internal Revenue
Seth W. Jones, Internal Revenue
W. E. Cram, Curtains and Supplies
Goodell Co., Flag Pole and Repairs
E. A. Gokey, Cleaning
S. E. Lane & Co., Supplies
M. C. Heath, Supplies
J. ]\Ieritage, Repairing Ladder
F. S. Mason, Tuning Piano
Contoocook Valley Tel. Co., Tolls
M. C. Heath, Dustbane





E. F. Heath $95 50
Andrew Cuddihy 7 OQ
S. S. Loverin, Night Patrol 195 71
M. C. Heath, Supplies for Tramps &
auto hire 4 80
P. H. Whittemore, Horse Hire 2 00
W. E. Cram, Badges 21 40
F. J. Boyd 2 50
G. P. Hildreth 3 75
John R. T'utney Est-, Laundry, Drown^
ing Accident 1 00




Geofge M. Holmes, Patrolman $38 33
F. 0. Cross, Special Work 70 50
Robert N. j\Iunhall, Patrolman 747 26
George A. Sawyer, Patrolman 456 20





Arthur E. Jennings, Forest Road $75 00
1^. 0. Cross, Hancock Road 81 50
Geo. A. Sawyer, Patrol 205 83
$362 33
Road Agents
H. G. Richardson $1,220 68
M. P. Mcilvin 1,619 63
"W. E. Cram, Tools 4 16
W. E. Cram, care Greystone road 125 00
Oscar Huot, Road Work 7 50
H. G. Peabody, Road Work 5 36
Penn Metal Co., Culvert Pipe 166 80___ ^3^149 13
Detail 17
STREET LIGHTING
Goodell Co. $325 00
A. & B. Elee. Lt. & Power Co. 1,909 15— $2,234 15
Detail 18
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY BEPT.
G. 0. Joslin, Dynamite, etc. $103 59
J. Whittle, Cutting lee on Sdiewalk 60
D. Elliott, Cutting Ice on Sidewalk 75
L. E. Parker, Breaking Roads 168 28
Good Road Mach. Co., Rep. on Road Mch. 10 10
M. M. Russell, Fence Rails 15 00
Nichols & Stone, Bridge Plank 260 00
E. T. Mulhall, Blacksmith Work 13 53
B. G. Butterfield, Cutting Brush 8 89
Wm. Mulhall, Cutting Brush 12 50
84
Roscoe Whitney, Cutting- Brush
Matthew Cuddihy, Cutting Brush
C. F. Butterfield, Cutting Brush, Rail
ing, etc.
P. H. Butterfield, Cutting Brush
American Ex. Co., Express
John A. Whitney, Cutting Brush
Goodel] Co., Bhaeksmith Work
E. K. Wheeler, Dragging Road, etc.
H. G. Butterfield, Putting up Rails
Perrin Seamans & Co., Plow Point
Good Rds. Mach. Co., Blade Road Mach.
John E. Tenney, Drills
Robert ]\Iunliall, Railing and Culvert
C. A. Fitts, Housing Roller
W. E. Cram, Tools and Supplies
B. F. Tonney, Breaking Roads
W. M. Davis, Breaking Roads
H. G. Richardson, Breaking Roads
M. P. McTlvin, Breaking Roads
M. H. AVood, Breaking Roads
Clinton Stone, Wedges
J. M. Cutter, Cutting Pitch Holes
J. A. Elliott, Breaking Road's
Elmer Merrill, Breaking Roads
Charles A. Brown, Breaking Roads
A. L. Smith, Breaking Roads
Presbyterian Church, Rent of Sheds
G. W. Hunt, Labor and Supplies
G. S. Wheeler, Breaking Roads
B. F. Tenney, Watering Trough
J. P. Hutchinson, Breaking Roads
Carl Perkins, Cutting Pitch Holes
Fred Cutter, Cutting Pitch Holes
Earl Evans, Cutting Pittch Holes
H. J. Heratiage, Blacksmith Work
H. G. Peabody, Watering Trough
Wm. Congraves, Gravel
C. L. Holt, Hardpan





li^amiy Pike, Board of Will Newman
J. M. George, Bd. of Chas. Fletcher


















M. P. McTlvin, Labor
D. NeAvhall, Labor
Albert Bryer, Labor, Team
F. P. Ellinwood, Labor
Penn IMetal Co., Culvert Pipe
F. E. Boss, Labor Team
E. K. Wheeler, Labor Team
C. F. Butterfield, Labor




H. G. Butterfield, Labor
P. H. Butterfield, Labor
F. M. Brooks, Labor
Chester Ellison, Labor




TAXES PAID TO STATE
J. W. Plummer $2,210 00'
Detail 48
COUNTY TAX
Albert H. White $1,513 26
Detail 50
SCHOOL DISTEICTS
C. H. Robinson, Treas., Dog Tax 1916 $153 70
C. H. Robinson, Literary Fund 143 28
C. H. Robinson, School Fund 526 75




Brealdng Roads and Sidewalks Feb. 15, 1917,
to Feb. 1, 1918 $1,349 32
Jan. 191^:
M. P. Mcllvin $12 28
G. W. Home 21 45
Stanley Home 8 66
Hardin Ford - 12 51
Elbert Grant 2 50
M. H. Wood 16 08
I. P. Hutchinson 20 50
Roseoe Whitney 6 00
A. F. Bartlett 10 50














A. A. Chunult, glass










M. M. Russell, railing poles
Leon Cutter, gravel
Ora Story, gravel
M. P, Mcllvin, railing poles
Town of Stoddard, gravel
Albert Bryer, gravel
William Simon ds, gravel
Dana Goodell, brick
M. P. Mcllvin, gravel
Oscar Huott, gravel
Ann ]\Iiller, gravel















H. G. Richardson, Agent
March
:
H. G. Richardson, labor $16 75
Lars N.. lander, labor 3 25
W. E. Cram, supplies 3 65
April
:







W. E. Cram, supplies
May:






S. L. White, labor
Harden Ford, labor
L. E. Parker, labor
L. E. Parker, labor
J une





W. E. Cram, supplies

























W. E. Cram, supplies
September
:









H. G. Eichardson, labor
Lars Nylander, labor
W. E. Cram, supplies





H. G. Eichardson, labor $69 50
Lars Nylander, labor 32 50
Stanley Home, labor 75
S. L. Kussell, rails 16 25
December:





E. G. Rokes, labor
Oscar Huot, labor
S. L. White, labor




L, E. Parker, labor





The year just closed has been as usual a very success;''
ful one for James A. Tuttle Library, Over 8500 books
have been loaned. As in previous years fiction has pre-
dominated. The reading ro«oms are Avell patronized by the
young people ; also the reference department by teachers
and pupils of the town schools, and by the various organi-
zations of the town. The same weekly and monthly maga-
zines are to be f'ound on the reading tables as in the previ-
ous year. About 200 books requiring binding have Deen
withdrawn from general circulation, and if they could be
repaired would be veiy pleasing to the patrons of the li-
brary. Seventy visitors have registered during' the past
year.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. E. PERKINS,
Assistant Librarian.
REPORT OF JAMES A. TUTTLE LIBRARY FOR YEAR




For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1918'.
H. W. Eldredge and F. C. Parmenter, Auditors
of the Precinct
Charge Lewis R. Gove, coUect'or, nncol-
lected taxes 1916 16 12
Cr.
By receipts from treasurer 16 12"
Charge Lewis R. Gove, collector, taxes for
1917 522 53
Cr.
By receipts from treasurer, '^ 384 50
Uncollected taxes $138 03
Wm. E. Cram, Treastirer, in account with Precinct
:
Dr.
To cash on liahd Mar«h 1st, 1917
To uncollected water rents 1914
To uncollected water rents 1915
To Uncollected water rents 1916
To water rents for 1917
To cash from collector 1916
To cash from collector 1917
To George W. Hunt, for wood




By Fire Dept. orders paid
Insurance orders paid
Water rents, 1914, uncollected
Water rents, 1915, uncollected
Water rents, 1916, uncollected
Water rents, 1916, abated
Water rents, 1917, uncollected
Deposits in Peterboro Savings Bank
Cash on hand
PRECINCT ORDERS PAID
Fire Dept. ordei's paid:
Philip W. Whittemore, Hose Co. $92 66
W. H. Clark. Hook and Ladder Co. 70 50
Morris Burnham, Fire-wards 40 18
Miscellaneous orders paid:
F. P. Ellinwood, labor
Morris Burnham, cash and labor
F. P. Ellinwood, labor
F. P. Ellinwood,- labor
F. P. Ellinwood, labor
Antrim & Bennington El. Lt. &
Pr. Co.
Morris Burnham
W. C. Hills, insurance
George W. Hunt, cash and labor
W. E. Cram, store goads
W. E. Cram, postage and stationery 11 37
W. E. Cram, services as trustee 45 GO
C. F. Downes, labor 5 GO
J. E. ePrkins, labor and team 6 00






Uncollected water rents 1914
Uncollected water rents 1915
Uncollected water rents 1916
Uncollected water rents 1917
Uncollected taxes 1917
Cash in Amoskeag Savings Bank
Cash in Peterboro Savings Bank
Cash on ha,nd in treasury
Assets Feb. 15, 1918

































BUDGET OF THE TOWN DF
ANTRIM, - NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures .for the
Ensuing Year, Feb. 1, 1918, to Jan. 31, 1919
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
of the Previous Year,










Town Officers' Salaries $848.10
Town Officers' Expenses 347.16
Election and Registrn Exp 50.50
Care and Sup Town Hall 1673.37





























Purposes of Expenditures Previous Expdt Ensu'g Increase Decfease'
Year 1917 Year 1918
Indebtedness
:
Payments on Prin of Debt
Long Term Notes 1320.00 1320.00
In anticipation of Taxes 4212.00 4212.00*
Payts to other Govmtl Div:
State Taxes 2210.00 208a. 00 130.00
County Taxes 1513.26 2092.60 579.34
Payts to School Dist 6995.73 9182.83 2187.10
Taxes bought by town 96.34 96.34
Taxes refunded 10.00 10.00
TOTAL EXPENDITU'S $31097.53 34696.5111260.30 7661.32
fiFFECT ON TAX RATE
Assessed Valuation Previous Year $1, 029,910. OC?
Estimated Decrease in Assessed Valuation 29,910.00
Estimated Assessed Valuation Ensuing Year $1,000,000.00
Amt Reqrd by Budget to be Raisd by Prty Taxes $21,980.88
iTax Rate Ensuing Year per $100 of Valuation $2.20
Every Appropriation of $1000 in addition to the Estimates of





You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said
District, on the ELEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1918, at 1.30
o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the following subjects:
—
1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4— To choose a Member of the School Board for three years.
5—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees, or of-
ficers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services
of School Board, Truant Officer, and other District Officers.
7—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of Schools additional to Statu-
tory requirements.
8—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for repairs on School buildings.
9—To see if the District will vote to adopt Article 83 of the
Laws of 1913, providing for the medical inspection of
Schools.
10—To see how much money the District will vote to raise for
carrying out medical inspection.
11—To choose all other necessary Officers, Agents, etc., for the
ensuing year.







You are hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in
said Precinct, on MARCH 13, 1918, at 7.30 o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects :
—
1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the year
ensuing.
3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the
Treasurer, and act thereon.
4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and
Agents, and act thereon.
5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en-
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor.
6—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to
defray expenses and pay existing debts the year ensuing.
7—To see if the Precinct will vote to light the streets in the
Precinct, raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any
other action thereon, provided the Town votes to discon-
tinue lighting the streets.
8—To act upon any other business that may legally come before
said meeting.







You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH. 1918, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:
—
1— To elect a Delegate to the Constitutional Convention and choose
all necessary Town Officerd. Agents and Trustees for the
ensuing year.
2 —To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac-
counts and act thereon.
3—To see how much money the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library.
4— To see how much money the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate to assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R.
in properly observing Memorial Day.
5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for street lighting or pass any vote relating there-
to.
6—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes
printed lor the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot
of real estate printed separately and raise and appropriate a
sum of money therefor, or take any other action thereon.
7—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing
year.
8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per-
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action
thereon.
9—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk
line construction, or take any action thereon.
10—To see if the town will vote to take from the road agent's
districts, the State Aid Road, the Contoocook Valley Road,
so called, the road from Clinton Four Corners to the end of
the White Birch Point highway, the road from Clinton Four
Corners, by the Tenney Farm to the Hancock town line, and
the Forest Road, so called, and instruct the Selectmen to
arrange with the State Highway Department to maintain
said sections of road under the state patrol system and raise
and appropriate, or set aside from the amount of money
raised for highway work, the sum of $1552.20, or take any
other action thereon.
11—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a ,sum
of money for repairing sidewalks, or take any other action
thereon.
12—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
of money for the suppression of the White Pine Blister
Rust, or take any action in relation thereto.
13—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action
thereon.
14—To see what action the Town will take in regard to comply
ing with the provision of Chapter 129, sections 2, 3 and 4,
Laws of 1917.
15—To see if the Town will vote to change the Board of Libra-
ry Trustees from six members to three, allowing the mem-
bers now serving and the ones elected this year, to serve
out their terms of office, but as their terms expire, elect
only one member for three years, or take any other action
thereon.
16—To see if the Town will vote to widen and straighten the
curve on the road leading from Clinton Village to Hancock
a few rods south of Mason Butterfield's house, and to raise
and appropriate a sum of money therefor.
17—To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to pay
town charges, existing debts, and current expenses of the
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto.
18—To transact any other business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.
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